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Attorney to Lecture-
   James Hcalcy, attorney, will 
instruct at tho next two Monday
 lasses in real estate- being hold

———A TASTf TREAT-!—- ~ 
Charley'. Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIEL'S CAFE
1625 Cflbrillo—Torrance

El Nido Recreation 
Program Cancelled

 n the. City of Tor-
Famed Chorus to Sing at Concert Here 1'

F. Maurer
Reed & Pipe Orga

Builder

portrd.

BATON CHAMP TO SHARE 
SPOTLIGHT AT CONCERT

orth American Male Chorus, directed . by Ralph E. 
lll team up with the Torraiicc Area Youth (Senior) 
.Nut concert Krlday night, December 9,' In the Tor- 
School Aiiilltorluin. 

iipponrinu

under (hi 
Torrance

bate twrtlc
program will be Ted Oils, national

Realty Board with

New Locator

Louise Permnent Wave Shop
Now 1 52 1 W. Carson - Phone' T. 2643

SPECIAL! PERMANENTS . . -. . $2.95

spor
i-yClub who will turn 01 

proceeds to the Youth B 
.purchase a bassoon.

Soloists for .the concert will| bt,n ThPatcl-, Los Angeles CoJ, 

id Mrf/\ '^man of To!- i Southern California. The choru 

nice, and ,1. Ft. Cole, pianist, [was winner last year In compe 

This musical event is hnins tit Ion with male chotuses from 
a i'i of Southern California and Is 
declaimed by critics to be one o 
the finest organizations of Its

M The North .American Male 
Chorfs isTgroup ol thirty-eight 
men, all with professional sing 
ing training, and 
.of North^Amcrlcan Aviatii 
corpdVatcd. The group hi 
peared at the Hollywood 
Philharmonic Auditorium, 
Pacifi

type In the west. They sing a 
varied program consisting o 
classical, religious, and operatii 
selections, usually ending 
with a group of negro spirituals.

The concert "this Friday nighi 
will begin at 8:15 p.m; Tickets 
are on sale by hand members, 
their parents, members of the 

i Youth Band-sponsored All-Girl: 
Auditorium, Wilshlre-p-; Baton Corps, and members o

and many other places in I the Torrance Rotary Club-

are at the top 

of the preference lis 

Christmas Gifts!

There's a lifetime of satisfaction 

.and every minute ticks off joyous

•memories when you give a watch 

for Christmas!

Choose... from our., magnificent 

watches , . . handsomely styled 

collection of men's and women's 

... by the world's leading mak-

,ers. We guarantee their depend 

ability at whatever pri,ce you pay!

Use Howards 10 Pay Plan 

—No Extra ChargeHOWARDS
JEWELERS

150:1 4 AIIIIIM.O 

TO IIIIA > 4 I. « AI.IF.

SONGSTERS . . . The renowned Southland singing group, the 
North American'Male Chorus will share the. spotlight with the 
Torrance Area Youth Band and Ted Otis, National Baton

Twirling Champ at a concert hero Friday night. Tbe benefit 
concert Is sponsored by the Rotary Club.

Rose Parade Bus Schedule Told For January 2
Bus service direct to the Pa- . Buses will leave the city hall \ lain said.

if._Roses_Fa-?ai 6:30 a.m, the morning of_thft* Tickets to grandstand

rade on January 2 has been.ar- 
anged by M. A. Chamberlain,

parade. Passengers \^ill be taken 
to within a half block of the

manager' of the Torrance Muni- j parade route. Tickets for the

cipal Bus Lines. I round trip 'are. $2.50, Chamber-

which are located a few steps 
from the point the buses will 
discharge passengers may be 
purchased at the city clerk's

office for $5 each, he said.

The buses will leave Pa,sa 

dena a h'alf-hour after the. pa 
rade.
_ For reservations and tickets 
"cairaf""the'~i'Jty clerk's office 
In the city hall or at the bus 
department office at 1205 Huber 
street.

OUsmobile is rocketing forward to even greater public acclaim! 

Now while*you read this a beautiful new fleet of "Rocket" 

Engine cars is being built by Olilmnoliilc! Soon they'll be 

unveiled at Olilemobile showrooms- all across America there 

to be seen and admired! r'uturamic -gfainor, r'uturaniic action, 

Futuramic. ruluc! Throe great new Scries! 19 ultra-modern 

models! Dramatic "Hockct" Engine power now paired with,. 

a brand new idea in transmissions to give you-tlie smooth- 

e»t ride you've ever Irit'd! Look ahead for iheee far-ahead 

FuturamicB they're coming soon to your Oldsmobilc dealer's!

A "Rocket" a minute rolls off this line! The world'B only I'utiirnmic 

engine* come from thin uniijue Futuramic factory in greater and 

greater numbers! Here the uiniit modern method; of manufacture are 

usftl In huilil the "Rocket" the engine that «et an outstanding 

firm-year record of dependability! So watch for the new "Rocket"'car8t

COMING SOON TO YOUR OIDSMOBIIE DEALERS

Muliin's Service... 1885 Torrance Blvd...Ph. Tor-320-606


